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Gotts-Bangert
Wedding e d

White candles in a holy place, 
beauty that glows In a bride's 
lace, and the dedication of a 
Jove pledged to last unto ever 
lasting, were present at the 
formal ceremony uniting Miss 
Virginia Ellen Gotts, the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Gotts of 259 Cypress, Lomita; 
to Ronald Lee Bangert.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wolf of 
Compton.

Father Patrick J. McGuinness 
officiated at the ceremony 
which was held at Nativity 
Catholic church on Monday 
morning, April 2.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, was en 
chanting In a gown of seafoam 
white lace frothing over gleam 
ing white satin. The gown was 
styled with a high Queen Anne 
collar, leg-of-mutton nlecves, 
and a bouffant sweep of lace 
forming the train w'hich wid 
ened from the hooped skirt.

Her fingertip veil of bridal 
illusion fell from a princess 
crown of pearls. Her bouquet 
was a shower of stephanotis,
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lilies of the valley and white 
carnations, centered with a 
white orchid.

The flower girl, Miss Deborah 
Gotts, cousin of the bride; wore 
a white princess style frock and 
a tiny wisp of veil and 
flowers, in replica of the bride. 
The ring bearer, Kenneth Wolf, 
brother of the groom, wore a 
Navy uniform in replica of the 
groom who is a Seaman Third 
Class in the United States 
Navy.

Miss Charlene Sunny Gotts, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, in a ballerina-length 
frock of dusty-rose taffeta. She 
carried a bouquet of rose tulips. 

Attendants
The bridal attendants were 

Miss Elaine Sterling in blue net 
over taffeta, carrying white tu 
lips; Miss Rose Marie Barbosa 
in orchid, carrying pink tulips; 
Miss Carol Burque in pale 
green, carrying yello\v tulips; 
and Miss Elcna Tevera in yel 
low, carry yellow tulips.

Mrs., Gotts was lovely in a 
frock.of palo blue lace with a 
pale blue hat and black acces 
sories. The mother of the 
groom wore a charming navy- 
blue dress with A sheer navy 
rcdingote and navy accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
white gardenias.

Serving as best man was A. 
O. Steolo, hrother-ln-law of the 
bride. Ushers were Carl Gotts, 
the bride's uncle; and Norman 
Clark.

The reception was held at the 
Gotts home immediately follow 
ing the ceremony. Over 200 
guests attended this marriage 
of the daughter of one of Tor- 
ranee's most prominent men. 
Charles Gotts is president of 
the Retail Merchant's associa 
tion of the Chamber of Com 
merce and the owner of Dan 
iel's cafe, 1625 Cabrlllo.

Nadlne Nlckol was the solo 
ist at the wedding and the or-
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Meud Mil burn Gives Degree 1
Maud Milburn, Vice-Grand of 

Torrance Rebekah Lodge 347, 
gave the Vice-Grand's degree 
work to a class of 10 candidates 
at the district initiation for Dis-
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The new line of fashion begins 
underneath with a full petticoat.
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MRS. RONALD BANGERT
Miss Virglna Ellen Goth becamt the bride of Ronald Lee 

Bangert in a ceremony held at Nativity Catholic church.

ganlst was Mrs. Minnie Me- 
Connell.

The church was decorated In 
a profusion of Easter* lilies, 
white carnations and chrysan

themums and white stock.,
The young couple left for a 

wedding trip through Northern 
California. They will reside In 
San Francisco.

Entry Deadline Extended in 
Hobby and Flower Show

The entry deadline for the Annual Hobby, Art,' and 
Flower Show has been extended to Wednesday, April 25, 
Mrs. John Manjran announced.

The extension of the deadline has been made in an 
swer to the many pleas received from persons who wish 
more time to finish their entries, Mrs. Man#An reported.

The show will be held Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
April 27, 28, and 29, at the Torrance civic auditorium.

Anyone wishing to enter the Hobby and Art section 
may cal'l Mrs. Gordon Russell, FR. 5-7170; or Mrs. Gordon 
Jones, DA. 6-1617.

Those wishing to enter the Flower section may call 
Mrs. A. W. Adkins, FR. 5-5828; Mrs. D. W. Quigley, FA. 
8-3327; or Mrs. R. V. Russell, FA. 8-5124.

The Show is sponsored by the Torrance Terrace Gar 
den club, the Torrance JayCettes, and the Beau Jardin 
club.

GREATEST ADVANCE IN COOKING!
Automatic Top Burner Temperature Control

ON NEW GAS RANGES!

WHAT IT DOIS FOR YOUt

ti"i Automatic GAS Rinfc thqwiv OMFIKI 1 
SATUf *. Other rntkM f««turifl| Top Burnt I Ttmptr- 
•turt Control ire: C«t0rle, Florence. Htrdwick; M«|ie 
Ch«f, O'KltU I Merott, ftoptr, W«it«rn>H4lly.

1. TOP BURNER TEMPERATURE 
CONTROL is a completely auto 
matic feature which works like 
your oven heat control. The sens 
ing element in burner center 
presses against pan, does your 
temperature watching for you.

. YOb SIMPLY DIAL HEAT SPECI 
FIED in handy cooking guide that 
comes with your new Gas range. 
The sensing element automati 
cally controls Gas every minute 
so that your food never cooks 
faster or slower than it should.

3. THINK WHAT THIS MEANS.
Every pan you own becomes fully 
automatic! You enjoy more deli 
cious, more digestible fried foods 
... easier pressure cooking ... 
soups that simmer but never 
boil! See a demonstration soon!

THE NEW

IOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY
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\ MAKE AMY

trict 66 held recently at Haw 
thorne Rebekah Lodge 391.

Eugenia Johnson and Ila Stell 
Pierce of Lomita and Treva 
Gurka of Redondo Beach were

DID YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance

initiated Into membership for 
the Torrance Lodge and wel 
comed by 17 of their members 
who witnessed the ceremonies.

Press are one of the most valu 
able parks o'f the paper? 
Whether you want to sell, 
trade, buy, or even want a baby 
sitter for evening, classified is 
there for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You won't be 
be sorry! Just call FA. 8-2345.

OPEKIKG SPECIAL   APRIL 12 - MAY 3

1956 21-IN. MOTOROLA
  Wood Cabinets in Mahogany

  Aluminized Tube

   Black Glass - Cleaner Picture

  5 Star Chassis

  Cascade Tuner

CELEBRATING OPENING OF NEW STORE
Free Balloons for the Kids!!

/
3 YR. WARRANTY ON ALL 
PICTURE TUBES ON NEW

MOTOROLA'S 
For $1.00 Additional Cost

Reg. 269.95 

SPECIAL 199 95

MOTOROLA RADIOS

Wood Cabinets 
Choice of Colors 
REG. $59.95.......

Wood Cabinets 
Choice of Colors 
REG. $28.95.......

CLOCK
RADIOS REO. 31.55...........

PORTABLE
RADIOS On Ebony—Reg. 64.95

$29»s
*2sn
$2 4's 
$39's
OPEN 9 to 9 
WEEK-DAYS

SUNDAYS 'til 
6:00 P.M.

2899 190th St.
REDONDO BEACH

FR. 2-4313

•

Its 
power packiri punch
put itNo.l in V'8 sales

And now Ford's new 225-h.p. engine 
gives you even hotter performance!

Today's trend in automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That's 
because today's car buyer demands performance. And sales 
figures show that Ford V-8 with its powcr-packin' punch is 
the largest-sell in ft. eitfit in the world! Official figures for 
1935 show that 346,373 more people bought Fofd V-8's 
than bought the two other low-priced eights combined!

But now Ford is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by mak 
ing available the biggest engine ever offered in the low- 
price h>ld. It's the Thunderbird Special V-8 and you can 
order it now in Fnirlanc and Station Wagon models. With a 
displacement of 312 cubic inches and 225 horsepower, it 
whisks you from "whoa" to GO as you've never gone before!

  Ford gives you that wonderfvdly long, low look of the 
Thunderbird. You get Lifeguard Design, also, to help protect 
you in case of accident. Test Drive this new Ford ... today!

Pord wins all 3 awards

PERFORMANd 
Pur* Oil 
Manufac 
turer'* 
Award for 
all-around 
performance. 
Dayton* 
Bench I

for 
SAFITY
Motor Twwd 
Award for 
(he year*! 
greatest 
automotive 
advancement 
 Lifeguard 
Deaign I

F«r
ECONOMY
MobilgM 
Economy 
Run
Award for 
great eat gas 
economy per 
pound in 
Ford'* field I

Fovd V*8You get more GO for your "dough" in a JL ^^ JL ^JL W ^Ls^

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Phone FA. 8-5014 YOUR FORD DEALER 1420 CABRILLO AVE.YOUR FORD DEALER 

Great TV, Ford Theatre, KRCA (4) Thurs., 9:30 P.M.


